
Register and log your reading and activities at 

www.henrylibrary.beanstack.org/reader365.  Scan the QR code to go       

directly to the Beanstack site.  If you do not have access to the        

internet, you can use this log to keep track of your reading.  Just 

make sure you fill out the registration form on the back of this sheet.  

Turn your log in to the library when it is finished and library staff will 

help you enter your reading online.  

Mark off a circle for every 20 minutes spent reading.  You can read anything you 

would like such as books, magazines, newspapers, etc.  Every three hours spent 

reading equals a badge and an entry into the grand prize drawing for a $100 gift 

card to be spent anywhere or a Kindle Fire Tablet.  Your Bronze Reader, Gold   

Reader, and Reading Champion badges also earn special prizes.  

Earn prizes and extra drawing entries by completing activities to earn the three     

activity badges. Prizes can be picked up at the library.  

 

 

 



Complete three of the five suggested activities to earn each badge,  extra drawing entries, 

and a prize.   

___Check out a cookbook from the library or find a cookbook at home and 

choose a recipe to try.  Make a grocery list, shop for your ingredients, and cook 

or bake something wonderful.  

___Create a piece of edible artwork.  You could use fresh fruits and vegetables, 

a variety of chips, or sculpt with edible materials.  

___Read a book about food.  You could read a chef’s biography, a cookbook, a book about 

growing food. . . there are many possibilities.  

___Donate to the “Fill the Bookmobile with Food” drive.  Donated food will be given to Family 

Resource and Youth Service Centers to be used in their backpack and food pantry programs.  

___Write a review of your favorite local restaurant.  Share your review on social media or with 

the library. 

___Take a walk outside.  You can walk around your yard of explore a park.  Use 

your five senses (sight, smell, hearing, touch, and taste) to write a short essay de-

scribing your walk. You can also sketch or paint a picture.  

___Read a book about ways to stay healthy.  The book could be about physical 

health or mental wellness. 

___Look up some healthy snacks that you can make at home.  Show your friends and family some 

kindness by sharing.  

___Make yourself a Calm Box.  Include things that make you happy, like your favorite quotes, or 

things you can use to calm down when your emotions feel big, like a stress ball or fidget.  

___For one week, set aside time every day to be screen free.  Spend that time doing other things 

that you enjoy like playing outside, reading a good book, or drawing.   

___Attend any library program based on a S.T.E.A.M. concept and complete a 

project or  experiment. 

___Read a book about arts & crafts and choose a project to try.   

___Read a biography about someone who works in a S.T.E.A.M. field. 

___Board, card, and video games help players practice the skills needed in S.T.E.A.M. careers, 

skills like creative thinking and logical reasoning.  Host a game night for your friends and family.  

___Check out a book with science experiments or other S.T.E.M. projects at the library and com-

plete one of the activities inside.  Take a photo, create a video, or write a short essay (just a 

paragraph or two) about your project. 

THIS LOG BELONGS TO: 

Name _____________________________________________________________________ 

Age ______________________   Grade _______________________ 

Phone # ______________________   Zip Code ______________________ 

School Attended _____________________________________________________________ 

Did you participate in Summer Learning 2021?  ____ Yes  ____ No 


